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Abstract
A novel composite cation exchanger of biopolymer Pectin and Tin(IV) molybdosilicate heteropoly acid salt were prepared by co-precipitation
technique. Physico-chemical characterization of Pectin–Tin(IV) molybdosilicate was performed using instrumental techniques such as FTIR,
TG, XRD and SEM–EDS. Studies were carried out to investigate ion exchange capacity. pH titration carried out shows cationic nature and
polyfunctionality of the exchanger. Distribution coefficients of various metal ions were done to explore the ion exchange behavior of cation
exchanger. Distribution studies show that the material is highly selective for toxic heavy metal ions such as Cd2+, Cu2+, Al3+ etc. To investigate the
environmental applicability of the exchanger some analytically important binary separations and selective separation of metal ions from industrial
effluents were achieved. Kinetic and isotherm parameters were evaluated to predict the mechanism of sorption of heavy metal ions. Mass transfer
analysis shows that internal particle diffusion and some degree of boundary layer control the sorption process.
© 2016 Tomsk Polytechnic University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
The increasing industrial use of heavy metals over the past
decades has lead to a corresponding incremental release of
metals in the environment [1]. These metal ions may be intro-
duced into natural waters from industries such as metal plating
facilities, mining operations, fertilizer industries, tanneries, bat-
teries, paper industries, pesticides etc. and these materials in
turn enter the human body through inhalation and ingestion of
food and drinking water [2]. Insufficiently or partially treated
industrial effluents induce unacceptable sanitary risk and envi-
ronmental hazards in all natural compartments especially in
water bodies. Most toxic metal ions even in low concentration
have got great impact on socioeconomic activities of humans
and animals due to their biopersistence in the organism and
ecosystem [3]. The exposure of these hazardous materials in
high concentration leads to chemical pneumonitis, pulmonary
edema, neuropathy, abdominal pains, etc.
Various chemical and physical methodologies such as
adsorption [4], coagulation [5], reverse osmosis [6], photoca-
talysis [7], ion exchange [8] etc. were employed as well as
known technology for the treatment of waters rich in metallic
pollutants. Among these sorption by ion exchange materials has
attracted interest due to their wide applicability, more selectiv-
ity and cost effectiveness in waste water treatment technologies
[9]. A number of organic and inorganic materials such as
humins, humic acids, clay and zeolite were available in nature
which exhibit ion exchange properties. Plenty of exchangers
that mimic properties of natural exchangers were synthesized in
lab by many researchers. These are organic polymeric resins,
oxides and hydrous oxides, acid salts of polyvalent metals,
heteropoly acids and aluminosilicates [10–13].
The conversion of organic and inorganic ion-exchange mate-
rials into hybrid ion exchangers is the latest development in this
discipline and has got great attention. Composite can combine
the properties of both components and offer special properties
through modification of its structure [14]. Besides other advan-
tages, composite ion exchange materials are more stable at high
temperature and radiation fields [15].
In recent years, biocomposites which incorporate the advan-
tageous properties of both biopolymers and inorganic materials
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have received an increasing attention as ion exchange
adsorbents for removal of various pollutants due to their struc-
tural and functional properties [16]. Bio polymers such as cel-
lulose acetate, pectin, chitosan etc. have been used as organic
polymeric part for the fabrication of biocomposites [17–19].
This could bring a large range of improved properties like
stiffness, permeability, crystallinity and thermal stability, high
exchange capacity and selectivity with preservation of the
material biodegradability, without showing eco-toxicity results
in the formation of green composite. Biopolymer incorporation
provides greater mechanical strength and stability and also
presence of various hydroxyl and carboxyl groups in the poly-
meric matrix increases the number of active surface sites
which enhances its ion exchange properties. Thus it enhances
the selective metal sorption capacity of the exchangers. Pectin
is important naturally occurring biopolymer of plant origin. Use
of pectin as organic backbone is gaining attention because of its
inexpensive, easy availability and its macro molecular nature
and can easily bind with inorganic substances via molecular
interactions [20,21].
The present work deals with synthesis and properties of
novel biopolymer based composite exchanger Pectin–Tin(IV)
molybdosilicate. Composite formation was confirmed by FTIR,
TG, XRD, SEM and EDX techniques. Also, analyses of appli-
cability of the material for the removal of metal ions Cd2+ and
Cu2+ from industrial waste water were investigated. In order to
understand the rate controlling mechanism and feasibility of
adsorption of ion exchanger kinetic and thermodynamic param-
eters for the sorption of Cu2+ were evaluated.
2. Experimental
2.1. Reagents and methods
All the chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade
and measured without further purification. The main reagents
used for the synthesis of the composite material were Stannic
chloride (LobaChemie), Ammonium molybdate (E.Merck),
Sodium silicate (LobaChemie), Pectin (Lobachemie). Double
distilled water was used for preparing the solutions of different
concentrations.
2.2. Instrumentation
A glass column was used for column process. ELICO
LI613 pH meter was used for pH measurements. FT-IR
Spectrometer model Thermo-Nicolet Avtar 370 (Japan) were
taken by KBr disk method at room temperature for IR
studies, X-ray Diffractometer Bruker AXS D8 (Japan)
Advance for X-ray diffraction studies with Cu Kα radiations,
TG Perkin Elmer Diamond TG/DTA (USA) Analysis System
for thermogravimetric/derivative thermogravimetric analysis
and were used at a rate of 10 °C in nitrogen atmosphere.
UV–Visible Spectrophotometer model JASCO V660 (Japan)
was used for spectrophotometric measurements. Jeol Model
JSM-6390LV for SEM analysis, Jeol Model-Jed-2300 (USA)
was used for Energy Dispersive Spectrometric analysis. Mag-
netic stirrer (Remi Equipments) was used for stirring purposes.
2.3. Synthesis
2.3.1. Synthesis of Tin(IV) molybdosilicate
(SnMoSi) exchanger
Inorganic gels of SnMoSi were prepared by mixing boiling
aqueous solutions of ammonium molybdate and sodium silicate
upon vigorous stirring. pH was adjusted to acidic by adding
1.0 M HNO3 drop wise, the gelatinous precipitate locally
formed disappears upon stirring. After boiling for a few
minutes, the clear solution was precipitated by addition of an
aqueous solution of Stannic chloride. A white gelatinous pre-
cipitate was formed. Constant stirring was maintained using a
magnetic stirrer at room temperature (25 ± 2 °C) for 3 h. The
gel obtained was left for 24 h at room temperature for digestion.
The excess reagents were removed by filtration. After washing
with demineralized water (DMW) the precipitate obtained was
dried convert into H+ form by immersing in 1.0 M HNO3 solu-
tion with intermittent replacement of acid at an interval of 2 h.
2.3.2. Synthesis of pectin gels
Pectin gels were prepared by dissolving varying amount
(1–3 g) of pectin powders in DMW with vigorous stirring.
2.3.3. Synthesis of Pectin–Tin (IV) molybdosilicate
Pectin–Tin(IV) molybdosilicate was prepared by simple
mixing of pectin gels with inorganic precipitate of Tin(IV)
molybdosilicate. The yellow colored gel was kept for 24 h at
room temperature (25 ± 2 °C) for digestion. The supernatant
liquid was decanted and the gel was filtered. The excess acid
was removed by washing with DMW and the material was dried
in an air oven at 30 °C. The dried products were immersed in
DMW to obtain small granules. They were converted to H+
form by treating with 1.0 M HNO3 for 24 h with occasional
shaking, intermittently replacing the supernatant liquid with
fresh acid. The excess acid was removed after several washings
with DMW and then dried at 30 °C. The particles size of
the range (125 μm) was obtained by sieving and was kept in
desiccators.
2.4. Physico chemical characterization
2.4.1. Ion exchange capacity
The IEC of the materials were determined by the column
process; 1.0 g of the exchangers (H+ form) was filled in a glass
column of 1.1 cm diameter. The H+ ions were eluted by adding
100 mL of 1.0 M sodium chloride solution. The effluent was
collected at the bottom and titrated against standard sodium
hydroxide solution. The ion exchange capacity in meq/g was
calculated using the formula (eqn. (1)):
IEC
av
w
= (1)
where ‘a’ is the molarity, ‘v’ is the volume of alkali used during
titration and ‘w’ is the weight of the exchanger taken [22].
2.4.2. Chemical stability
The chemical stability of the exchangers was assessed in
mineral acids like HCl, HNO3 and H2SO4, bases like NaOH and
KOH and organic solvents like acetic acid, acetone, ethanol and
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diethyl ether. For this 500 mg of the exchanger was kept sepa-
rately in 50 mL of different solvents at room temperature for
24 h. The changes in color and weight were noted.
2.4.3. pH titration curve
Topp and Pepper method [23] was used for pH titration
studies of exchangers using NaOH/NaCl and KOH/KCl
systems. For this 500 mg of exchanger was equilibrated with
different amounts of metal chloride and metal hydroxide solu-
tions. pH of each solution was measured after attainment of
equilibrium and was plotted against milliequivalents of OH−
ions added.
2.4.4. Partition coefficient (sorption) studies
Sorption studies were carried out for various heavy metal
ions in demineralized water (DMW) by batch method. The
distributions of metal ions before and after equilibrium were
determined volumetrically using EDTA as the titrant. The dis-
tribution coefficient (Kd) values were calculated using the
formula (eqn. (2))
K
I F
F
V
W
d =
−
×
( )
(2)
where ‘I’ is the initial volume of EDTA used, ‘F’ is the final
volume of EDTA used, ‘v’ is the volume of the metal ion
solution and ‘w’ is the weight of the exchanger used .
2.5. Analytical applications
2.5.1. Quantitative separation of metal ions in binary
synthetic mixtures
Quantitative binary separation of some metal ions of ana-
lytical utility was attained on the column of Pc–SnMoSi
exchanger. The column on which the separations were to be
carried out was filled uniformly with the Pc–SnMoSi composite
exchanger in the H+ form. Initially distilled water was added
to pack the granules so that no air bubbles get stuck. Binary
mixture of the metal ions to be separated was poured on to
the column and allow to flow at a rate of 0.3–0.5 mL min−1. The
above process was repeated for to ensure maximum sorption
of metal ions on the exchanger. Individual metal ions were
eluted using appropriate eluting reagents. The flow rate of
the eluent was maintained (0.3–0.5 mL·min−1) throughout the
process of elution. The effluent was collected at the bottom and
was titrated against the standard solution of di-sodium salt of
EDTA.
2.5.2. Quantitative separation of metal ions from industrial
waste water
Different samples of waste water were collected from the
outlet glassy metal plating industry, Calicut and Phosphate
Fertilizer industry, Cochin. The effluent samples were filtered
using filter paper first to remove suspended particle and then
neutralized. The solution was decolorized using normal char-
coal. The effluent samples thus obtained were characterized by
standard methods to detect heavy metal present in it. Qualitative
analysis of filtered effluents helps to find out the metal present
in it, and shows that metal plating industry waste water contains
Cu (II) and that of fertilizer plant contains Cd (II) ions. The
granular ion exchanger Pc–SnMoSi having greater selectivity
toward heavy metals Cu(II) and Cd(II) were packed in a
column, 100 mL of the effluents were passed through the sepa-
rate column of the composite exchanger. The flow rate was
maintained at 0.3–0.5 mL/min. Finally the ions were separated
using suitable eluents and determined quantitatively.
2.6. Kinetic studies
Composite cation exchange particles of mean radii ~125 μm
(50–70 mesh) in H+ form were used to evaluate various kinetic
parameters. The rate of exchange was determined by limited
batch technique as follows.
A total of 20 mL fractions of the 0.02 M metal ion solutions
(Cu (II)) were shaken with 200 mg of the cation exchanger in
H+ form in several conical flasks at desired temperatures (30,
40, 50 and 60 (±0.5 °C)) for different time intervals (5, 10, 20,
30, 40 m). The supernatant liquid was removed immediately
and determinations were made as usual by ethylene diammine
tetra acetic acid, di-sodium salt (EDTA) titrations. Each set was
repeated three times and the mean values were taken for
calculation.
2.7. Desorption and regeneration
In order to check the reusability of the exchanger desorption
and regeneration experiments were conducted as follows.
Metal ion loaded exchanger was separated from the batch
adsorption system and by centrifugation and gently washed
with distilled water to remove unadsorbed metal ions. Cu(II)
loaded exchanger was then treated with 1.5 M HNO3 and Cd(II)
loaded exchanger was with 1.0 M HCl for 2 h. The concentra-
tions of metal ions were determined by EDTA titrations of the
solution and amount of desorbed ions was computed using
initial and final concentrations of metal ions. The regenerated
spent adsorbent was reused and the loading and regeneration
were repeated 4 times.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Physico chemical properties
Tin(IV) molybdosilicate samples of different compositions
were synthesized and ion exchange capacity was determined
(Table 1). Among these the sample, SnMoSi-2, having
maximum IEC (0.97 meq/g) was selected and was incorporated
into the biopolymeric matrix of pectin by varying its mixing
volume percentage. Analysis of IEC of composite material
reveals that Pc–SnMoSi-3 shows higher IEC (1.82 meq/g)
among the entire composite and also than its inorganic coun-
terpart. This may be due to availability of additional freely
movable H+ ions and H2O molecules situated in the cavities of
the polymeric matrix after composite formation. Therefore
sample with this composition was selected for further studies.
Pc–SnMoSi is most stable in acid medium, especially with
lower molarity. And also stable in 0.1 M basic media, 1.0 M salt
solutions and organic solvents like ethanol, acetone, carbon
tetrachloride etc. Pc–SnMoSi was found to be quite stable in
different concentrations of mineral acids such as 10.0 M HNO3,
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5.0 M H2SO4 and 12.0 M HCl, 0.05 M solutions of bases and
organic solvents like ethanol, acetone, CCl4, DMSO, DMF etc.
pH titration curve gives information about functionality
behavior and nature of ionogenic group of the exchanger.
Fig. 1(a) and (b) shows pH titration curves of SnMoSi and
Pc–SnMoSi respectively have drawn for NaOH/NaCl and
KOH/KCl systems. Both of them show more than one inflection
points as indicated by sudden change in pH, inferring
polyfunctional nature of both composite and its inorganic coun-
terpart. Both appear to be strong cation exchangers as indicated
by a low pH (~2–3) of the solution in neutral media, i.e., before
the addition of NaOH to NaCl solution. Composite was found
to be highly acidic as indicated by very low pH values com-
pared to inorganic counterpart. The ion exchange capacity of
the strong acidic groups of the composite ion exchanger deter-
mined from graph is 1.67 meq/g and is in agreement with that
obtained from the column process.
FTIR spectrum of SnMoSi and Pc–SnMoSi was shown in
Fig. 2(a) and (b). FTIR spectrum of SnMoSi (Fig. 2(a)) shows
a broad band at 3385 cm−1 and a sharp peak at 1630 cm−1,
justifying the presence of —OH stretching and bending modes.
A sharp peak at 1107 cm−1 is attributed to silicate ion and
number of peaks observed at 560–800 cm−1 was due to metal
oxygen bond and the band at 940 cm−1 shows the presence of
molybdate ion. The sharp band 1380 cm−1 attributed to the
presence of δ (Si—OH) indicates the presence of structural
hydroxyl protons in SnMoSi [24]. The peak values of FTIR
spectra (Fig. 2(b)) of Pc–SnMoSi show a broad band centered at
3400 cm−1 indicating the characteristics of O—H stretching
vibrations. The peak present at 1097 and 1143 cm−1 is assigned
to C=O and C=C double bond of pectin. The band observed
at 1740 was due to the presence of C=O stretching of ester. The
peaks at 1377 cm−1 may be due to stretching bands of free
COO− group in pectin [25]. Also peaks associated with oxides
and metal hydroxides were also present below 600 cm−1 region
with slight shift in peak position and intensities. This clearly
indicates the composite formation by the incorporation of
SnMoSi and pectin.
TG-DTG scans recorded for SnMoSi and Pc–SnMoSi are
shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b). It is clear from figure that thermal
decomposition of SnMoSi occurs mainly in two stages. In the
first stage of decomposition (50–150 °C) 18% weight loss
observed is due to dehydration, whereas a continuous loss of
around 32% was observed during second stage, which is
ascribed to decomposition and conversion of SnMoSi to oxide
form. Pc–SnMoSi undergoes degradation mainly in three
stages. Initial weight loss of 25% in the 50–160 °C is due to
moisture loss from surface and internal layer of the material.
The second stage resulting in 40% loss at 200–700 °C implies
the degradation of biopolymer networks. Third stage of decom-
position starts above 700 °C due to conversion of the material
into its oxide form and up to 800 °C heating temperature, 56%
of the material was retained.
The XRD patterns provide significant information in rela-
tion to the nature and size of the sample. The X-ray diffraction
patterns of inorganic precipitate and its pectin composite were
Table 1
Condition for the preparations of various samples of Pc–SnMoSi composite
cation exchange material.
Samples Mixing volume ratio pH Appearance Na+
IEC(meq/g)A B C D
SnMoSi-1 1 1 1 – 1 White granular 0.91
SnMoSi -2 1 2 1 – 1 White granular 0.97
SnMoSi -3 2 1 1 – 0.5 White granular 0.43
SnMoSi -4 1 1 2 – 1 White granular 0.68
SnMoSi -5 1 2 2 – 1 White granular 0.54
SnMoSi -6 2 2 1 – 0.5 White granular 0.81
Pc–SnMoSi -1 1 2 1 1 1 Fleshy granular 1.22
Pc–SnMoSi -2 1 2 1 2 1 Fleshy granular 0.99
Pc–SnMoSi -3 1 2 1 3 1 Fleshy granular 1.82
A, 0.1M SnCl4.5H2O in DMW.
B, 0.1M Na2MO4.2H2O in DMW.
C, 0.1M Na2SiO3.9H2O in DMW.
D, % of pectin in DMW.
Fig. 1. pH titration curve of (a) SnMoSi and (b) Pc–SnMoSi.
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shown in Fig. 4(a) and (b). XRD pattern of both SnMoSi com-
posite and Pc–SnMoSi sample shows semicrystalline nature as
indicated by low intensity peaks.
Fig. 5(a) and (b) shows the SEM pictures of SnMoSi and
Pc–SnMoSi respectively. The significantly different morpholo-
gies were obtained by the incorporation of pectin on to the
SnMoSi matrix. Micrograph of SnMoSi shows the undefined
aggregated morphology and Pc–SnMoSi shows fluffy smooth-
ened appearance with some pores. Porous nature increases rate
of ion exchange capacity, and increases the surface area and
catalytic activity of composite.
Compositional analyses of SnMoSi and Pc–SnMoSi samples
were carried out by EDX and histograms are shown in Fig. 6(a)
and (b). The presence of all elements i.e., Sn, Mo, Si and O in
Fig. 6(a) shows the formation of SnMoSi without any impurity.
In the EDX pattern of Pc–SnMoSi in addition to peaks of Sn,
Mo, Si and O elements peak corresponding to C and O of groups
of pectin also present which confirms the composite formation.
In TGA data and IR studies, the tentative mixed oxide formulas
suggested for SnMoSi and Pc–SnMoSi were [(SnO2).(H2MoO4).
(SiO2)].nH2O and [(SnO2)5.(H2MoO4).(SiO2)3–-(C7H10O7)2–.nH2O.
The number of water molecules (n) was determined using Alberti–
Torroca formula (eqn. (3)),
18
18
100
n
x M n
=
+( )
(3)
where x is the percentage of water content and (M+18n) is the
molar mass of the material. The numbers of water molecules
calculated were 4 and 6 for SnMoSi and Pc–SnMoSi, which
include that due to condensation of structural hydroxyl groups.
To explore the potential of composite exchangers for the sepa-
ration of metal ions detailed analysis of Kd values in aqueous
media (DMW) and different electrolyte media is necessary. Kd
value calculated for DMW and different concentrations of elec-
trolyte solution on synthesized composite ion exchanger
Pc–SnMoSi (Table 2) shows that it is highly selective for Cu2+
Fig. 2. FTIR of (a) SnMoSi and (b) Pc–SnMoSi.
Fig. 3. TG-DTG of (a) SnMoSi and (b) Pc–SnMoSi.
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and Cd2+ ions and selectivity order is Cd2+ > Cu2+ > Al3+ >
Mn2+ > Hg2+ > Pb2+ > Zn2+ > Ca2+ > Mg2+ > Co2+ > Ni2+ > Bi3+ >
Th4+. Also, with increasing concentration of electrolyte Kd value
decreases. The low Kd values for all metal ions in high electrolyte
concentration are due to the presence of high concentration of
positive ions which reverses the process of ion exchange and the
process of regeneration predominates over the process of
removal. Also, with increase in the electrolyte concentration,
deprotonation on the surface of the exchanger decreases and this
decreases the electrostatic interaction with each metal ion. These
studies give suggestions regarding the selection of suitable
eluents for the separation of binary metal ion mixtures. Hence,
the metal ions can be removed in the solvent systems where they
are more significantly selective.
3.2. Analytical applications
3.2.1. Quantitative separation of metal ions in binary
synthetic mixtures
Based on the Kd values binary separations of some analyti-
cally important metal ions were carried out on the column of
exchangers. The separations such as Cu2+–Bi3+, Cd2+–Bi3+, Cu2+–
Ni2+ and Cd2+–Th4+, Al3+–Bi3+ were achieved on the composite
exchanger Pc–SnMoSi. The separation is based on sequential
elution of metal ions through the column using different eluting
agents such as different concentrations of NH4NO3 and HNO3.
The weakly retained metal ions get eluted first, followed by
stronger one using suitable eluents. The order of elution and the
eluents used for the separations are shown in Table 3. The sepa-
rations are quite sharp and recovery is found to be quantitative
and reproducible. The recovery range is from 94 to 98% with a
variation of ±( )1% for repetitive determinations.
3.2.2. Quantitative separation of metal ions from industrial
waste water
The extremely high sorption behavior for Cu(II) and Cd(II)
metal ions makes the cation exchanger Pc–SnMoSi useful for
their removal from waste effluents. Qualitative analysis of waste
effluents collected from glassy metal plating industry effluents,
Calicut shows presence of Cu(II) ions and that of phosphate
fertilizer industry effluents, Cochin contains Cd(II) ions. Two
different samples collected from each industry were analyzed
Fig. 4. XRD of (a) SnMoSi and (b) Pc–SnMoSi.
Fig. 5. SEM images of (a) SnMoSi and (b) Pc–SnMoSi.
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for metal ion recovery using Pc–SnMoSi column. The eluents
used were 0.01 M NH4NO3 for Cd(II) ions and 0.1 M NH4NO3
for Cu(II) ions. Cd(II) sorbed exchanger can be regenerated
converting it in H+ form using 1.0 M HNO3 and Cu(II)
exchanger can be regenerated using 0.5 M HNO3. Analysis
results summarized in Table 4 show that 100 mL of the fertilizer
industry effluent contains 1.38–1.40 mg Cd (II) ions and metal
plating industry effluents contain 1.65–1.78 mg of Cu (II) ions.
Elution curve drawn for the recovery of metal ions was pre-
sented in Fig. 7. Elution curve clearly shows that most of the H+
ions are eluted out in the first 100 mL of eluent using 500 mg
of the exchanger. All elution curve shows a maxima around
30–50 mL of eluent. This may be due to adequate availability of
exchanging H+ ions and easy penetration of metal ions into the
pores of the exchanger. Elution studies show that column opera-
tion efficiency is quite satisfactory. Thus Pc–SnMoSi composite
exchanger offers a cost-effective and technically viable option
for treatment of cadmium and copper contaminated wastewater.
3.3. Sorption kinetics and mass transfer
Controlling mechanism and rate of adsorption process were
investigated using pseudo-first-order model of Lagergren and
pseudo-second-order model of Ho and McKay using linear
regression analysis [26] and were formulated as
Fig. 6. EDX of (a) SnMoSi and (b) Pc–SnMoSi.
Table 2
Distribution coefficients in water and other electrolytes.
Cations Distribution coefficients (Kd)
DMW HNO3 NH4NO3
0.001 M 0.01 M 0.1 M 0.001 M 0.01 M 0.1 M
Bi3+ 61.3 57.6 50.8 42 59.2 53.5 47.6
Th4+ 21.6 15.6 3.0 NS 17.7 9.4 3.1
Ni2+ 97.7 84.2 76.3 61.2 87.4 80.6 77.0
Pb2+ 215.7 195.4 176.2 134.3 207.0 184.7 162.9
Co2+ 169.4 138.7 111.5 94.0 158.1 146.6 120.6
Zn2+ 213.1 186.4 147.6 118.2 192.7 153.5 137.8
Mg2+ 175.8 137.7 98.2 86.4 158.4 101.6 97.9
Cu2+ 441.9 407.0 395.5 374.2 430.3 417.6 401.0
Mn2+ 352.1 317.5 295.0 276.3 338.4 317.8 304.6
Cd2+ 537.5 468.8 407.3 368.5 487.5 418.2 384.4
Al3+ 375.0 336.8 274.7 204.5 358.5 281.2 210.1
Hg2+ 300.5 244.3 203.8 187.7 252.6 218.9 191.7
Ca2+ 182.5 108.7 95.5 84.0 117.3 101.0 92.8
NS, no sorption.
Table 3
Binary separation of metal ions on Pc–SnMoSi column.
Separations
achieved
Eluent Metal ion (mg) %
EfficiencyLoaded Eluted
Cu2+ 0.05 M NH4NO3 1.54 1.51 98.05
Bi3+ 1.0 M HNO3 + 0.1 M NH4NO3 5.17 5.02 97.09
Cd2+ 0.01 M NH4NO3 2.69 2.59 96.24
Bi3+ 1.0 M HNO3 + 0.1 M NH4NO3 5.18 4.99 96.33
Cu2+ 0.05 M NH4NO3 1.53 1.48 96.73
Ni2+ 0.2 M HNO3 + 0.1 M NH4NO3 1.48 1.45 97.97
Cd2+ 0.01 M NH4NO3 2.68 2.53 94.42
Th4+ 0.05 M HNO3 + 0.1 M NH4NO3 5.80 5.71 98.41
Al3+ 0.5 M NH4NO3 1.68 1.65 98.21
Bi3+ 1.0 M HNO3 + 0.1 M NH4NO3 5.18 4.92 94.96
Table 4
Quantitative removal of Cd2+ from fertilizer effluents and Cu2+ from metal
plating industry effluents.
Sample Metal ion Eluent used In mg/100 mL
Fertilizer industry
wastewater (I)
Cd2+ 0.01 M NH4NO3 1.38
Fertilizer industry
wastewater (II)
Cd2+ 0.01 M NH4NO3 1.40
Metal plating industry
wastewater (I)
Cu2+ 0.1 M NH4NO3 1.75
Metal plating industry
wastewater (II)
Cu2+ 0.1 M NH4NO3 1.65
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Pseudo-first-order (eqn. (4)):
log log .q q q k te t e−( ) = − 1 2 303 (4)
Pseudo-second-order (eqn. (5)):
t
q k q
t
qt e e
= +
1
2
2
(5)
where qe and qt are the adsorption capacities at equilibrium and
at time t, k1 and k2 are pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-
order respectively. The best fit of experimental data with
predicted models was calculated by determining correlation
coefficient (R2) and error analysis was estimated by calculating
normalized standard deviation (NSD) using ORIGIN software.
All the kinetic parameters were calculated from linear plots
(Fig. 8(a) and (b)) of pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-
order. The calculated values of k1 and k2 and the corresponding
correlation coefficient (R2) and NSD [27] were enlisted in
Table 5. Linear regression plot showed that experimental data
give better fit and higher value of R2 to pseudo-second-order
model, compared to pseudo-first-order equation. The value of
NSD calculated was low and was 1.1301 for pseudo-second-
order model. These suggest that Cu (II) sorption on Pc–SnMoSi
is better described by pseudo-second-order rate expressions.
This proposes that the mechanism involved in the rate limiting
step is chemisorption involving valence forces through sharing
or exchange of electron between the adsorbent and adsorbate
[28]. Similar observations were found for the sorption of Pb(II)
on EDTA–zirconium(IV) iodate composite exchanger [29].
3.3.1. Mass transfer aspects of Cu(II) sorption on
Pc–SnMoSi
Mass transfer aspects of sorption of Cu(II) on the exchanger
were analyzed by intra-particle diffusion model suggested by
Weber [30] and its linearized form was formulated as (eqn. (6))
Fig. 7. Elution curves for the separation of (a and b) Cd(II) ions and (c and d) Cu(II) ions.
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q K t Ct d= +
1
2 (6)
where qt is the adsorption capacities at time t, kd is the intra-
particle rate constants and C is the constant indicating thickness
of the boundary layer. Linear regression plots were shown in
Fig. 9. The mass transfer parameters calculated were enlisted in
Table 5. It was found that the transportation of a solute into
solid sorbent may be either external diffusion or film diffusion
of sorbent into the external surface or intra-particle diffusion.
The linear plots qt Vs t1/2 pass through origin suggests that
intra-particle diffusion solely determine the overall rate of the
reaction. Here, it can be observed that linear portion of the plots
significantly deviated from origin. This deviation was due to
difference in mass transfer in the initial and final stages of
adsorption process. The linearity of the plots suggests that
sorption of Cu(II) on Pc–SnMoSi exchanger is intra particle
diffusion controlled. But deviation of regression lines from the
origin indicates some extent of boundary layer control is
present and that intra particle diffusion was not the only process
in the rate limiting step.
3.4. Sorption isotherm
Two generally applied isotherm equations, Langmuir and
Frieundlich [31], were used to model equilibrium data of sorp-
tion of Cu (II) on Pc–SnMoSi.
The linearized form of Langmuir model is given by (eqn. (7))
c
q K q
c
q
e
e L m
e
m
= +
1
(7)
where KL is the Langmuir constant, qm is the maximum
adsorption capacity (mg.g−1) and qe is the adsorbed amount of
Cu(II) ion at equilibrium (mg.g−1). The values of KL and qm were
determined from experimental data by linear regression, i.e., a
plot of ce/qe versus ce (Fig. 10(a)), using ORIGINE programme
(Version 6.0).
Fig. 8. Linear plots of (a) pseudo-first-order and (b) pseudo-second-order kinetic models.
Table 5
Kinetic parameters for the adsorption of Cu2+ onto Pc–SnMoSi.
Pseudo-first-order
qe (mg/g) K1 (min−1) R2 NSD
0.0273 0.0412 0.9756 6.0182
Pseudo-second-order
qe (mg/g) K2 (g/mg min) R2 NSD
0.5524 0.05632 0.99968 1.1301
Intra-particle diffusion
kd C R2 NSD
0.0255 0.4198 0.9856 3.3162
Fig. 9. Intra-particle diffusion plots of Cu(II) sorption on Pc–SnMoSi.
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On the other hand, the Freundlich isotherm model is
expressed as (eqn. (8))
ln ln lnq K
n
ce F e= +
1 (8)
where KF and n are Freundlich constants related to the
adsorption capacity, adsorption intensity respectively. The
values of KF and n were obtained from the linear plots of ln qe
versus ln Ce (Fig. 10(b)). Parameters calculated using linear
regression analysis of both isotherms were listed in Table 6. A
detailed analysis of the correlation coefficients obtained for
these isotherms showed that both equations satisfactorily
describe the adsorption data, but are better fitted to Langmuir
than Frieundlich equation. Langmuir adsorption assumes that
sorption of Cu(II) on to Pc–SnMoSi is monolayer and all
adsorption sites are equivalent with uniform energies of
adsorption without any interaction between the adsorbed
molecules. Langmuir parameters are further used to describe
the affinity between Cu(II) ions and the exchanger using the
dimensionless separation factor RL (eqn. (9)),
R
K C
L
L e
=
+
1
1
(9)
The values of RL indicate the shape of the isotherm to be
either favorable (0 < RL < 1), unfavorable (RL > 1), linear
(RL = 1) or irreversible (RL = 0). RL value obtained was 0.178
suggesting favorable nature of adsorption of Cu(II) on the
exchanger.
3.5. Thermodynamic properties
In order to predict the feasibility of a reaction thermody-
namic study is important. All thermodynamic parameters of
adsorption, i.e., enthalpy change (ΔH0), free energy change
(ΔG0) and entropy change (ΔS0), were calculated using the
following equations (eqn. (10) and (11)) [32].
ΔG RT KL= −2 303. log (10)
ln K
H
RT
S
R
L =
−
+
Δ Δ 0 (11)
where R is the general gas constant (kJ.mol−1.K−1), KL is the
Langmuir adsorption constant and T is the temperature (K).
ΔH0 and ΔS0 values can be obtained from the slope and
intercept of the Van’t Hoff plots of log KL (KL from the
Langmuir isotherm) versus 1/T (Fig. 11).
The values of ΔG was −8.33, −8.73, −9.21, −9.52 kJ/mol for
30 °C, 40 °C, 50 °C and 60 °C respectively. These negative
values of ΔG show the feasibility and spontaneity of Cu(II)
sorption on Pc–SnMoSi composite. Positive value of ΔH
(7.934kJ/mol) confirms the endothermic nature of the reaction
Fig. 10. Linear plots of (a) Langmuir and (b) Freundlich isotherm models.
Table 6
Parameters for Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models for the adsorption of Cu2+ ions on Pc–SnMoSi.
T (°C) Freundlich Langmuir
KF n R2 NSD qm (mg/g) KL (L/mol) R2 NSD
30 0.1721 0.9891 0.9823 2.2163 4.22 27.31 0.9947 1.2543
40 0.1832 1.0502 0.9867 2.3187 4.51 28.75 0.9983 1.1647
50 0.2165 1.0694 0.9917 2.0145 4.56 30.88 0.9996 1.3271
60 0.2345 1.1561 0.9721 2.4563 5.6 27.35 0.9988 1.0623
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which reflects the strong interaction between Pc–SnMoSi and
Cu(II) ions [33]. Numerical value of ΔH predicts the ion
exchange (physi sorption) behavior of the sorption process in
the present study and the typical range for an ion exchange
mechanism is 0–20 kJ/mol [34]. Also, positive value of ΔS0
(7.21 J/mol/K) suggests the increased randomness during the
adsorption which suggests the increased degree of freedom of
coordinated water molecules.
3.6. Reusability of the exchanger
The adsorption–desorption cycles were repeated four
times using 0.1 M HCl as desorbing agent and the results are
shown in Fig. 12. A gradual decrease in sorption capacity of
Pc–SnMoSi from 95.4 to 60.8.6% was observed after four
cycles of adsorption, which may be due to loss of some amount
of adsorbent in washing after every cycle. This decrease in
adsorption capacity during repeated adsorption desorption
cycles validates the possibility of ion exchange interactions
for Cu(II) sorption. The results in general demonstrate that
Pc–SnMoSi can be used effectively for the recovery of Cu(II)
and the adsorbent can be reused up to 4 cycles.
4. Conclusions
Novel biopolymer based composite ion exchanger was syn-
thesized and well characterized. Composite formation was con-
firmed by comparing its physico chemical properties with its
inorganic counterpart. Composite shows good ion exchange
properties in comparison with the inorganic precipitate. It also
shows good selectivity to toxic metal ions such as Cd(II) and
Cu(II) and has been successfully separated from industrial
waste water. Kinetic studies on Cu(II) sorption reveal that
experimental data fit well with pseudo-second-order model.
Monolayer coverage of sorption was confirmed by fitness of
equilibrium data with Langmuir equation. Thermodynamic
study reveals feasibility and spontaneity of sorption reaction.
Desorption experiment showed that the process was repeatable
and the exchanger was regenerated using 0.1 M HCl with 95%
efficiency.
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